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THE -BEGGCAR'S CAMP.

1 RECUR agaîn te the strange adventures of Sorgeant Square,
and present another section cf -tbem te the readers cf the Border
Tales.

With ruiued prospects, and friendships severed by death, (lie
hegan,) I resolved te bld, once more, farewvehl te my native Edin.
burgh.

I passed two or three days iu this listless mariner, eacbi beiug te
sec me put in force nly resolution to depart; tili, at Iengt-li, haviug
provided nîyself witlî a scamari's dress, takçen the powiler eut of my
hair, seized a stout stick, and provided a small bundie ofunecessaries,
[ once more set eut upen thie world, caring lite wliether 1 went
te the south or the west, te London or Bristol, te Greenockz or IPert-
Glasgow. I lîad, in my absent state cf mind, almost unconsciouisly,
or perhaps from habit, takien my way down tlîe Canorigate, arid lîad
reached the girtlî cross-a few stops, and the streets cf E dinbhurgh
would pass freint under my feet, perbaps for ever. I neither hnew
ner cared. A flood cf painfuil recollections came over me, as I stood
scarce knowing for what object I lîad paused. Se dloubtftil and
indiffereut, se undecided did 1 stand, thiat, te put an end te the
recollections that paineci me whilst I hesitated, 1 look a pieceo f
copper from my pecket, and, tossing it up into the air, I (ried, « A
bead for England-a lady for Scotland! ' The halfpenuy tirigled at
My feet, the Kiug's lîead looked te thc skZy, and, as if rehieved of a
care, I meoved. quicly on, uier once loolçed belîiud unt.il I badl îlaccd
Arthur's Seat between mie and. the city.

rrhls meving along, sometimes listlessly, at cithers quicliening nîy
pace, 1 baid jeurneyed on unt.l I had reached the neiglihourboci cf
B3erwvick. The day hiad been overcast witli partial lighit showers;
several'timies I had res olved te stay for the reunairider cf the day
and night lu the next innt 1 came te ; hut, enticed by partial clearinigs
Up of the weather, I stili1 walked on, iuntil towaras si nset, whcn tlîe
wçeather, ail at once, put on tlue most tlîreatening aspect, and the ramn
feul very hea%îly. There was neither lieuse nor sheltei cf any kçind
in siglit; the thick dense clouds that came driviug fin the west
completely obscured the twilight I liad calculated upein. At length
I perceived, at a sinali distance frein the road, a lieuse, with light
issuing from the windows. I linocied for admlittance, wbich Nvas at
once cbeerfully given, and every exertion made foi- my comfort by
the kind bost and hostess-a farmer and bis wife. To my inquiries
if thoy could oblige me wîth a bied for the night-

1You are hindly welcome te the shelter cf our roof, ' said the
farmer, ' and a seat by the fire ; and, were it net for a strange cir-
cumstance, you might have both a room and a bced.'1

'William, William! ' said the wifo, with a look of great alarm,
do net speak of it; I ceul nidflt think of even putting a dog there,

far less a Christian. I will give the stranger a pair cf blanket-s, and
mnake a good fire fer hlm ; but do net speak cf that fearful roorn. I
wish the laird would allew us te pull it down.'

'Gr ace, my Woman,' replied lie,' ,I did net mean hirn te pass the
night in it. I enly, without thinking any barra, mentioned it. I
wish, *as 'well as you, that it were takien dewn.'

Strack by thoir strange discourse, 1 requestedl my ltind host te
tell me the history cf the apartmnent that seemed te gîve thon se
mucli uueasiness.

Drawing bis seat more near te the tire-, I have net the smallest

objection.' said lie, ' as it will sbew, wbiatever is the cause of the
strange disturbances, that there is ne blame on our part. This bit
land tbat 1 farrn bias been in our family for more titan two nineteen
years, -and the third niineteen of the lease is nearly expired. Both
the old and prescrit lairils bave been goodl landiords to us-we coula
neot well refuse any small favour they required at our bands; and,
indceed, we always found ourselves flic gainers for any littie that was
in ont- power. A few nionis after the rebels were defeated, anid the
Rebellion qnelled by the battle of Culloden, the young laird came
bacli te flhe big bouse again safe, arid we ail rejeiced. On the day
-if ter bis arrivai, lie came t.e our bouse to visit uis, for he was always
Ilke crie of ourselves. 1 saw there was sonietbing upon bis nuind, he
was se douce and tlinu.glfl-not ini fie lenst lilie his former way.
Nviiicb was ail laugbing and ehafAing with every eue. It did not
become me to inquire the causqe; se, after staying a short ime, he
requested nie to coi-ne out and takze a turri with hlm, te k .,o some
yeung trees that bad been planted -before lie joiried the King's army.
As soon as we were a short distance frein the house, lie stopped, and.,
looliing me full in the face-

' William.' said lie, 'I 1 elieve you wvould net do anything te harrn
or lîîing me into trouble.'

I 1.hink miy face flusbed, for 1 feunid my ears glow at the suppo-
sitieri.

' No, laird ; I woffld far rallier barm or -bring myseif *into trouble.
Whîo lias belied me te your Honour ? I amn certain neither thought
ner word cf mine éver gave you cause te suspect me.'

I really feit htirt and grieved for a moment, until lie took my hand
in bis, and smiled.

' William,' said lie, 'Iarn sorry if I have unitentionally buirt yeur
lîenest feelings. I bave îîotliiug but goôcl faith iu you. 1 bave aui
affrair of illpor tance on ]land, and vout must aidl nie. '

'With all my heari,'1 replied È. 'Only tel] nie what I amn te do ?l
There is cone fer wbose safety I arn xost~ anxious,' continued lie;

«bis life is in (langer. Inu my own lbeuse lie catinet ho concealed; iii
yeurs lie may. 1 shall provide for it, if you are wifling to encouniter
the risk and inconvenience. Yeu have nie family or.servants that
reside with yeu. I shal huild an apartment, at.taclied te your liouse,
which lie shall cccupy; and you wilI attend te. ail bis wauîts, and
administer'te bis comfoî'ts as mucli as in your power.'

To ail] tlis, Grace and I gave our hearty cotisent. Elverything,
was made ready in muchl ess time thaîî I ceuld have cocceive.d
possible; the laird superinteriding aIl binîseif, aiîd we obeilient Io
his will. When all was te bis mmnd, hie vent freini homte for a few
days, leaving word with me. that wvheever should give me bis letter,
authorizing nie te p)ut them iu possession cf flic roem, I was at once
te comply, and ash ne questions.

For thiose wvhio bad tahien any part wvitli the Prince, it was a
troublesomne period. The cruelties cornritted by the King's troops
iu thc Hlighlands, miade our blond run cold lu our velus: and wc now
pitied those whom. we badl a-few months before bated and fearcd.
Numibers wcre in prison, waitiug a bloody release, more objects (if
pity tban thiose who were butchered outriglit. The law sornetimes
realizes the tales cof the crocodiles, and weeps over the vietillis it.is
iutent te devour. Weil, the second Avening after the Laird leftius,.
there came te our deor a peor, aged man. scarcely able te support
hiniself upon bis s9taff; bis keen, grey cyes were at oue lime fixed
upon the grourid, and the ncxt, whion ho looeked up, piercirig iute rny
inmost thoughts. With a toule of veice wvhioh affected liumility, ho


